Prayer Concerns

Challenge of Godliness

North Lake UMC �All Saints �Greater United Methodist
Church � Our Heritage District superintendent, Rev. LuAnn
Rourke � � God's Country � Cooperative Parish & Randy
Hildebrant � Safe Church services everywhere
Betty Hopkins� Jan & David Knisely � Shirley Westphal � Irene
Bokros� Greta Kelly � Dean Burrows � Nancy Schutze �
Pastor Alice � Renee, our New Secretary � Diane Tandy�
� Schools, teachers & students �Travel mercies
Comfort for those who grieve : Dick Neff Family �
Susie Thomas Family� Gerald Timberlake Family�
Jim Eberts Family � Jay Hopkins Family � Susan Stainbrook
Family� Mary Jane Maze Family � Bill Westphal Family�
Pat Knight Family�
Austin Bollinger heading to Airforce basic training�
Veterans �Tate & John �Steven Draper �
Jim Muscato� and all other military! �
Friends: Josephine Muscato� Carrie Lawyer� Diane Boyne
�Linda & Darryl Smith � Dave Manning � Elizabeth
Schnaidt� Spec Reed� Sally Ann Haase �Jenny Care �
Stephan Lewis �Roy Muterspaugh � Jim Gallinati� Duane
Maguire � Mary Lug� Bev Prenevost � Lyla Christie � Jeff
Elkins� Linda Peters � Don Clewell � Julie Wood � Connie
Wade � Joyce Wu� Julie Spoering� Julie Martin� Dan
Cooney �
Election Workers� Schools, teachers & students � Travel mercies
�Police, Firefighters, Park Rangers and First Responders �

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
14111 N. Territorial Rd. Chelsea, MI 48118
Website: northlakeumc.org
Rev. Todd Jones, Pastor
Renee McKina, Secretary
Office Hours:
Tues. & Thus. 10am – 2pm
Our services are live streamed on
Facebook.com/NorthLakeUnitedMethodistChurch
Tune into the church service on your car radio FM 87.9
The radio signal is only strong enough to be heard on
our church property.

Worship
November 1, 2020

9:30 am

Prelude

Laura Burwell

Welcome

Joe Kummer

Hymn

When We All Get to Heaven

Call to Worship:

Pastor Todd
Joe Kummer

One: We remember, O God…
All: The countless saints of history
who have blazed a trail of courage through time,
One: We remember, O God…
All: The tender touch of loved ones, the example of heroes,
the healing words of comforters,
the remarkable acts of fearless ones.
One: We remember, O God…
All: The gentle strength of grandmothers,
the loyalty of friends, the kindness of strangers,
the joy of children, the sacrifice of parents.
One: We remember, O God…
All: The supreme love of Jesus,
the blessing of his Spirit, the reminder of his words,
the sharing of his suffering, the glory of his resurrection:
shown forth in the lives of his disciples,
young and old, dead and living,
articulate and silent, strange and familiar,
brilliant and ordinary.
One: We remember in every time and place the saints of God
who have shown us the Lord.
All: Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses…
let us worship God with joy! Amen.
Remembering the Saints

Pastor Todd

Hymns

Pastor Todd

Take Time to Be Holy

Prayers of the People

Pastor Todd

Communion
Children’s Time

Scripture
Message

2 Peter 1:3-11
The Challenge of Godliness

Sermon Response

Joe Kummer
Pastor Todd

More Like You

Offertory

Laura Burwell

Prayer of Dedication

Pastor Todd

God of all generations, as we worship today, we offer our whole selves
to you, all that we have and all that we are. Like your saints who have
gone before us, we pray that you will help us be bold in our mission
and in our witness. May we who have been given so much give freely,
ministering in your compassion to the multitudes near to us and far
from us; so that one day we may stand amidst the multitude that
gathers at your heavenly throne. We pray this in the name of our Savior
and Redeemer, Christ our Lord. Amen.

Benediction
Postlude
Offering: https://client.customdonations.com/
securepay/northlakeumc
Zoom Fellowship at 11:00 am
Zoom Meeting on a smartphone, tablet or smartphone:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/686634805?pwd=OTVpaFJLcERJTFhO
SVYxUkpyakx5Zz09
Meeting ID: 686 634 805
Password: 760453
Or Dial by with a regular phone +1 312 626 6799 US
Meeting ID: 686 634 805
Password: 76045
*All Church Fall Clean Up – Saturday, Nov. 14th 9 AM – Noon

“What’s Happening”
Every Sunday

9:30 am

11:00 am

Traditional Worship in
the Fellowship Hall
Zoom Fellowship

1:00 pm Contemporary Worship Service
in the Fellowship Hall
7:00 pm

Every Monday

Every Tuesday

Carol Gorham’s Bible Study
“Matchless “– on Zoom

7:00 pm Cheryl Jones Bible Study “Overcoming Anxiety” in the
Fellowship Hall, see Cheryl Jones
for contact if you would rather join
the class on Zoom.

6:30 pm

Grief Share – in person or on
Zoom

Every Wednesday 9:00 am

Prayer Pack & Bible Study
on Zoom
_____________________________________________

Nov. 1, 2020

Communion & All Saint Day
All Saints Day when we remember those who
have gone on to their heavenly reward this
past year.

Nov. 11, 2020

Church Council @ 7:00 pm Zoom or phone

Nov. 15, 2020

Special Offering UM Student

Nov. 26, 2020

Happy Thanksgiving

Stockbridge Meal Project
Last spring, we had to cancel our 144th Annual Egg Supper. While our virtual
egg suppers were special and unique, the outreach to our community was
missing. That’s been on our minds, especially with so many people in need
right now. So, we decided to take the supper on the road and out to the
community.
So, here’s the plan, and we hope you will help us out a little bit. There is a big
demand for food items for Stockbridge Outreach and they are on board and
excited about our plan. We will put together meal bags that they will distribute.
The bags would include nonperishable food items for a family meal, a small
financial contribution to purchase perishable items, a NLUMC card explaining
our Egg Supper outreach, a prayer bunny, and a greeting card with a short
message from a member (hopefully you) of our church family .
Think about our egg supper menu: These are the kinds of contributions we
can use: (no homemade food allowed, check expiration date)

Jell-o salads
fruit)
Baked beans
Potatoes
Omelets/protein
milk)
Rolls
Dessert
A warm greeting
Prayer bunnies

boxes of Jell-o, canned fruits (e.g., peach, pear, mixed
cans of baked beans
boxed potato/rice/noodle options, instant potato packets
money to purchase perishable items (e.g, eggs, meat,
boxed muffin and quick bread mixes
boxed cake mix, packaged cookies, pudding cups
greeting cards with a short message from you/your family
a prayer bunny
and, of course, your prayers for those in need

Please check your shelves, or maybe pick up a few items at the store. If you
want to make a financial contribution, indicate it is for the Stockbridge Meal
Project. We do have some startup money. Your help is greatly appreciated.
We will be colleting items through Sunday, November 8. We will have the
shopping cart available on Sundays. In case the building is not open during the
week, we will have a bin outside the south entrance to the Fellowship Hall that
will be checked every other day. If you have any questions or need us to pick
up items, call Ann Beyer at 734-255-6844.
In advance, thank you so much for your continued support of this ministry. The
meal bags will be distributed the week of November 8.
Joe Kummer and Ann Beyer
Egg Supper Co-chairs

Take Time To Be Holy
When We All Get To Heaven
Verse 1
Sing the wondrous love of Jesus
Sing His mercy and His grace
In the mansions bright and blessed
He'll prepare for us a place
Verse 2
While we walk the pilgrim's pathway
Clouds will overspread the sky
But when trav'ling days are over
Not a shadow not a sigh
Chorus
When we all get to heaven
What a day of rejoicing that will be
When we all see Jesus
We'll sing and shout the victory
Verse 3
Let us then be true and faithful
Trusting serving every day
Just one glimpse of Him in glory
Will the toils of life repay
Vamp
We'll sing and shout
We'll sing and shout the victory
Verse 4
Onward to the prize before us
Soon His glorious beauty we will behold
Soon the pearly gates gonna open

We will tread the streets of gold

Verse 1
Take time to be holy
Speak oft with thy Lord
Abide in Him always
And feed on His Word
Make friends with God's children
Help those who are weak
Forgetting in nothing
His blessing to seek
Verse 2
Take time to be holy
The world rushes on
Spend much time in secret
With Jesus alone
By looking to Jesus
Like Him thou shalt be
Thy friends in thy conduct
His likeness shall see
Verse 3
Take time to be holy
Let Him be thy Guide
And run not before Him
Whatever betide
In joy or in sorrow
Still follow thy Lord
And looking to Jesus
Still trust in His Word
Verse 4
Take time to be holy
Be calm in thy soul
Each tho't and each motive
Beneath His control
Thus led by His Spirit
To fountains of love
Thou soon shall be fitted
For service above

More Like You
Chorus
More like You
Jesus more like You
Fill my heart with Your desire
To make me more like You
More like You
Jesus more like You
Touch my lips with holy fire
And make me more like You

Verse
Lord You are my mercy
Lord You are my grace
All my deepest sins
Have forever been erased
Draw me in Your presence
Lead me in Your ways
I long to bring You glory
In righteousness and praise

,
3
:

All Saints Sunday
North Lake Church Members:
Dorothy Antis
Jim Eberts
Jocelyn Harwood
Jay Hopkins
Pat Knight
Mary Jane Maze
Bill Westphal
Those who are connected to people from our
congregation:
Mark Cook
Mary Dimo
Fred Kummer
Daniel Shipman
Alan Spirdione
Susan Stainbrook
Jessica Elizabeth Thornton-Weber
Gerald Timberlake

